Genealogies


https://archive.org/details/genealogicalregi00byuabbo/page/n4

2). *Arnold, Redway and Earle Families*

https://archive.org/details/arnoldredwayearl00boug/page/n3

3). *Genealogy of the Benedicts in America*

https://archive.org/details/genealogybenedi00benegoog/page/n6

4). *Betts Family History 1634-1958*

https://babel.hathitrust.org/cgi/pt?id=wu.89062850185&view=1up&seq=1

5). *Bouton--Boughton Family; Descendants of John Bouton, a Native of France, who Embarked from Gravesend, Eng., and Landed at Boston in December, in 1635, and Settled at Norwalk, CT.*

https://archive.org/details/boutonboughtonf00bouggoog/page/n6

6). *An Informative Index: The Names of Persons and Their Essential Genealogical Data, as given in The Bouton-Boughton Family, by James Boughton, 1890 (Compiled by Willis A. Boughton)*

https://archive.org/details/informativeindex00boug/page/n3

7). *Bouton, Boughton, and Farnam Families*

https://archive.org/details/boutonboughtonfa00boug_0/page/n5

8). *A History and Genealogy of the Comstock Family in America*

https://archive.org/details/historygenealogy00coms_0/page/n5

9). *The DeLongs of New York and Brooklyn*

https://archive.org/details/delongsofnewyork00delo/page/n7

10). *Records of the Descendants of Nathaniel Ely (Heman Ely)*

https://archive.org/details/recordsofdescend00elyh/page/n6

11). *A Record of the Descendants of John Fillow*

https://archive.org/details/fillowphilophill00vanh/page/n10
12). *Ancestors and Descendants of Henry Gregory*
https://archive.org/details/ancestorsdescend00greg/page/n7

13). *The Genealogy and History of the Guild, Guile, and Gile Family*
https://archive.org/details/genealogyhistory00burl/page/n10

14). *Hale, House and Related Families Mainly of the Connecticut River Valley*
https://archive.org/details/halehouserelated00jaco/page/n3

15). *Descendants of Rev. Thomas Hanford*

(Norwalk History Room only owns Volume One for this item but the online link provides access to both volumes.)

  Volume 1  https://babel.hathitrust.org/cgi/pt?id=wu.89066180696&view=1up&seq=7

  Volume 2  https://babel.hathitrust.org/cgi/pt?id=wu.89066180704&view=1up&seq=7

https://archive.org/details/genealogicalhist00hoyt/page/n14

17). *Descendants of Robert Lockwood: Colonial and Revolutionary History of the Lockwood Family in America, from A.D. 1630*
https://archive.org/details/descendantsofrob00inhold/page/n4

18). *Genealogical Sketch of the Descendants of Reinhold and Matthew Marvin, Who Came to New England in 1635*
https://archive.org/details/genealogicalsket1848marv/page/n4

19). *Descendants of Reinhold and Matthew Marvin of Hartford, CT., 1638 and 1635 (1904)*
https://archive.org/details/descendantsrein00unkngoog/page/n2

20). *Lineage of Rev. Richard Mather*
https://archive.org/details/lineageofrevrich1890math/page/n6

21). *Platt Genealogy in America, From the Arrival of Richard Platt in New Haven, Connecticut, in 1638*
https://archive.org/details/plattgenealogyin00plat_0/page/n5
https://archive.org/details/genealogiesofray00raym/page/n6

23). Reed-Read Lineage: Captain John Reed of Providence R.I., and Norwalk, Conn. and His Descendants through His Sons John and Thomas 1660-1909
https://archive.org/details/reedreadlineagec00wrig/page/n8

24). The Ressegue Family. A Historical and Genealogical Record of Alexander Ressegue of Norwalk, Conn., and Four Generations of His Descendants
https://archive.org/details/resseguiefamily00morrgoog/page/n9

25). The St. John Genealogy (Orline St. John Alexander)
https://archive.org/details/stjohngenealogyd00lcalex/page/n6

https://archive.org/details/revisededitionof00alex/page/n5

27). Selleck and Peck Genealogy (Compiled by William Edwin Selleck)
https://archive.org/details/selleckandpeckg00sellgoog/page/n9

https://babel.hathitrust.org/cgi/pt?id=wu.89058583543&view=1up&seq=17

29). Genealogy of the Stevens Family, From 1635 to 1891
https://archive.org/details/genealogyofstev1891stev/page/n6

30). The Trowbridge Genealogy: History of the Trowbridge Family in America
https://archive.org/details/trowbridgegenealo02trow/page/n12

31). The Whitney Family of Connecticut
Volume 1 https://archive.org/details/whitneyfamilyofc12phoe/page/n4
Volume 2 https://archive.org/details/whitneyfamilyofc22phoe/page/n4
Volume 3 https://archive.org/details/whitneyfamilyofc32phoe/page/n4
32). *Genealogical and Family History of the State of Connecticut*  
(William Richard Cutter, et. al.)

- Volume 1  https://archive.org/details/genealogicalfami001cutt/page/n8
- Volume 3  https://archive.org/details/genealogicalfami19113cutt/page/n8
- Volume 4  https://archive.org/details/genealogicalfami004cutt/page/n8

33). *A Genealogical Dictionary of the First Settlers of New England*

- Volume 1  https://archive.org/details/agenealogicaldi00unkngoog/page/n7
- Volume 2  https://archive.org/details/genealogicaldic02savarich/page/n7
- Volume 3  https://archive.org/details/genealogicaldic03savarich/page/n6
- Volume 4  https://archive.org/details/genealogicaldic04savarich/page/n8

34). *A Catalogue Of The Names Of The Early Puritan Settlers Of The Colony Of Connecticut : With The Time Of Their Arrival In The Country And Colony : Their Standing In Society, Place Of Residence, Condition In Life, Where From, Business, &C., As Far As Is Found On Record Collected From Records*  
(1968 reprint of 1846 edition)

(Link is to 1852 Edition)  https://archive.org/details/catalogueofnames010hinm/page/n9